
 
 

Event Details & Digital Promotion Guide 
 

What is Benefit for Babies? 
Benefit for Babies is a fundraising event being hosted by JPMA Cares to raise money for babies and young 
children in need. Founded in 2021 by the Juvenile Products Manufacturers Association (JPMA), JPMA Cares is a 
charitable organization that contributes to the long-term success of babies and young children by reducing 
barriers to healthy development, ensuring fundamental needs are met, and promoting a safe and nurturing 
environment to learn and grow. 
 
What are the event details? 
Who: Members, non-members, manufacturers, retailers, media, influencers, significant others, friends and 
colleagues. Open to all ages! 
What: 2nd Annual Benefit for Babies 
Where: SPIN New York 54, 7 East 54th Street, New York, NY 10022 
When: Thursday, December 1, 2022 from 6:30 – 9:30 p.m. ET 
Attire: Casual; Spirited attire for teams is encouraged! 
 
How much are tickets? 
Benefit for Babies 2022 Attendee: $280 
Benefit for Babies 2022 Ping Pong Team (up to 4 people): $1,000 
 
What does the ticket cover? 
In addition to supporting babies in need, your ticket price includes an evening filled with friends, music, great 
food and drinks, and of course, ping pong. 
 
Are there opportunities to sponsor? 
Yes! Check out our opportunities here. 
 
What will the night entail? 
Join JPMA Cares for a night of fun and help advance long-term outcomes for babies and young children! Even 
if you don't want to show off your backspin, we encourage you to attend and invite your friends and 
colleagues for a fun evening of giving back—we'll also have food, drinks, music and a silent auction. Winners 



of the prestigious Innovation Awards will be announced during the event, recognition will be given to Core 
Values honorees, and the 2022 Impact Award winner, Sadiqa Kendi, MD, FAAP, CPST, will be recognized. 
 
How can you promote Benefit for Babies? 
There are several ways you can help promote Benefit for Babies to your audiences: social media posts, blogs, 
email blasts to your subscribers, and even simple shares and retweets can help spread the word about this 
important charity event.  
 
To make promoting Benefit for Babies as turnkey as possible, we’re providing sample social media 
messages, links and images of our collateral pieces that can be used via your own communication outlets. If 
you have any questions, please reach out to Meredith Birkhead at mbirkhead@jpmacares.org. 
 
JPMA Cares Social Channels: 
Facebook: JPMA Cares 
Twitter: @JPMACares 
Instagram: @JPMACares 
LinkedIn: JPMA Cares 
Website: https://jpmacares.org/  
Event Website: https://jpmacares.org/inspire_events/benefit-for-babies-december-1st-2022/  
 
About JPMA Cares 
JPMA Cares contributes to the long-term success of babies and young children by reducing barriers to healthy 
development, ensuring fundamental needs are met, and promoting a safe and nurturing environment for 
them to learn and grow. JPMA Cares is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization, founded by JPMA (the Juvenile 
Products Manufacturers Association) and supported by the broader baby and children’s products industry. 
Learn more at jpmacares.org. 
 
Sample social posts: 

• Join @JPMACares at the 2nd Annual Benefit for Babies on Dec. 1, 2022 from 6:30-9:30 p.m. ET at SPIN 
New York 54 as we come together as an industry and have a great time while raising much-needed 
funding for babies in need. Register here: https://bit.ly/3w0rlb9 
 

• We’re honored to be a sponsor of @JPMACares and Benefit for Babies! Join us in NYC on December 1, 
2022. Learn more and register here: https://bit.ly/3w0rlb9 
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